
AILL or EXCHANGE.

tees named >by him in his laft will to-manage his eftate for behoof of his heir and No 197.
creditors.

Pleaded for the fufpenders, That this bill was no legal document of debt, as
it had lain over for m7 years, without diligence done upon it, and had not been
homologated by payments of interefi, or otherwife. Befides, from the circum-
ftances of the cafe, there is the ftFongeft prefumption that this bill was paid and
extinguifhed foon after it .became due : For it appears, that Mr Houfton was
proprietor of a confiderable lime-work in the neigbourhood of Mr Stewart's farm;
that he was in ufe to furnifh him in large quantities of lime; and that he fome-
times borrowed fnall fums from his neighbour Mr Stewart, which were after-
wards allowed in accounting for the lime; and, particularly, there is evidence,
from a miffive produced, that not, long after the date of the bill in queftion, viz.
in July 1729, Mr Houfton burned fome kilns of lime for Mr Stewart, which were
to be delivered to him in payment of certain fums which he then owed him;
probably, among others, thebill in queftion.

Answered for the charger, Bills are probative by a& of Parliament; and as
no prefcription of them is eflablifhed, -horter than the long prefcription of 40
years, they muft be held as legal .documents of debt within that period. The
prefumption of payment from the long taciturnity can have no weight in this
cafe. Mr Houffon was very inexad in his payments; arid Mr Stewar.t was un-
willing to prefs a friend and neighbour for fo trifling a fum. The harger does
further aver, that he was in fe to pay ready money for the lime furnifhed to
him by Mr Houfton; and the lime-books are not produced to fhow the contrary:
Neither is there fufficient evidence, that the quantity alluded to in the miflive was
adually furnifhed.

I THE LORDS, in refped of the circuniftances -of the cafe, found, That no ac-
tion jay tipon the bill; and fufpended the letters simpliciter.' See PRESCRIPTION.

Aa. Wa. Stewart. Alt. 1ay Campkl.

Fac. Col. No 2324/-425.

I760, November tl.
THOMAS PRINGLE of Symington, againstJGHN- MUwRAY, Tenant in Fairnyhirft.

WLLIAuw MURRAY, the defender's father, poffeffed a farm belonging to Pringle
of Symington, the purfuer's father.

* On the I3th December 1732, William accepted a bill drawn upon him by,
,and holograph of, the purfuer, for ten-guineas, payable againft the I 5 th Novem,
ber 1733.

The purfuer's father died in 1738; after which William, the acceptor of the

bill, poftefed under the purfuer until his death in 1744.
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No 198. The defender fucceeded to his farm and effe6as ; and foon after there was a
clearance between the purfuer and him, with refped to his father's pofeffion,
and a difcharge granted for all bygone rents. He continued to pay his rent as it
fell due; but neither at the time of clearance, nor for ten years afterwards, was
there any mention made of the above bill.

In 1753, Mr Pringle purfued Murray for payment of this bill; and obtained
decree in abfence for the contents of it, after deduffing L. 5 marked paid
thereon.

In a fufpenfion of this decree, it was pleaded for Murray, Tino, That all adion
on this bill was loft by the purfuer's taciturnity, it having lain 'over from the
year 1732 to 1753: That this doatrine, founded upon the very nature of bills,
was eflablifhed by all our lawyers; Stair, b. 4. tit. 42. § 6.; Bankton, b. 1. tit.

13- 3t.; and their opinions confirmed by a variety of decifions; Wallace a-
gainfi Lees, No 189. p. 1631. ; Moncrieff againft Moncrieff, No 7. p. 478. and

No 31. p. 1428.; Lookup againft Crombie, No 193. p. 1635.; and feveral others,
2do, That the frequent tranfadions between the parties during all that time,

without any mention of the bill, confirmed the fufpicion againft this debt, and
the legal prefumption of payment or extindtion.

3 tio, That thefe objetions were not removed by the receipt of a partial pay-
ment wrote on the back of the bill. For if fuch a jotting on the back of a
bill, was to hinder it from being cut off by the taciturnity of the drawer, a
pretended creditor, who had either forged a deed, or poffeffed himfelf of a
ground of debt already paid, might preferve it in force, after all opportunity
of detedtion was loft, by writing on it receipts of partial payments,

4to, Neither could the bill be fupported by the drawer's oath in fupplement.
It would even be an extraordinary indulgence, to refer it to the oath of the
acceptor's reprefentative. Sir George Mackenzie obferves, on the at 1669,

That holograph writs and fubfcriptions, without witneffes, not purfued within
twenty years, are only to be proven by the oath of the fibfcribers; fo that if
the fubfcriber dies, thefe writs die with him.' Therefore, as in the cafe of a

holograph bond, the debt cannot be proved, after twenty years, by the oath of
knowledge of the granter's reprefentative; far lefs ought fuch oath to be put to
the reprefentative of the granter of an old bill; as bonds are intended for per-
manent fecurities ; which, it is certain, bills are not.

Answered for the charger, imo, With regard to taciturnity, in this cafe the
bill did not lie over for twenty years, which is the fhorteft time that has ever
been found to cut down a bill on that head. The bill was payable z5th Decem-
ber 1733, and the fummons for payment of it was executed on 26;h April
1753, which is little more than nineteen years. The prefent cafe, therefore,
does not at all quadrate with the decifions referred to by the purfuer; for in all
of them the taciturnity continued above twenty years.

2do, The tranfifions between the parties can never be confirued into an ex-
tinCtion of the debt. The money was lent out of favour to the defender; and
the fame caule occafioned the delay of feeking payment.
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3tio, It is not neceffary to plead the partial payment marked on the back of
the bill as an interruption; for though no receipt had been there, the bill itfelf
was not prefcribed. Nor does the opinion of Sir George Mackenzie on the ad
1669 apply to the prefent cafe: For, Imo, There is no law by which bills pre-
fcribe, like holograph writings, in twenty years. 2do, This bill was made a
ground of adion within that time.

' THE LoRDS fuftained ation on the bill, the purfuer making oath, That the
contents of the faid bill, drawn by himfelf, were fill refting owing, fo far as
by hirn claimed in this procefs.'

1r76z. February 24.

A&. G. Pringle. Alt. Rae.

Fac. Col. No 246. p. 448.

GEORGE SCOUGAL against ANDREW KER.

ANDREW KER purchafed fome cattle from Charles Ker, in May 1755, for the,
price of which he accepted a bill to Charles, payable at the term of Martinmas
thereafter.-

In July 1757, about 2o months after the term of payment, Charles Ker in-,
dorfed the bill for value to George Scougal, who brought his adion againft An-
drew Ker the acceptor, for payment; and having obtained decreet in abfence1

the fame was fufpended by Andrew Ker.
Pleaded for the fufpender: The bill having been allowed to lie, over for 20

months after the term. of payment, without being indorfed, or any diligence
done upon it, has loft the privilege peculiar to bills, and is now fubjed to every
exception competent againft the original creditor : The fufpender is therefore
at liberty to plead compenfation upon a debt which Charles Ker the indorfer
owes to himi equal to the contents of the bill.

By the cuftom of merchants in all the nations of Europe, bills, before the
term of payment, pafs current by indorfation as bags of money, without being
fubjed to compenfation, arreftment, feparate difcharge, or other defence, ari-
fing from the debt or deed of the original creditor, or intermediate indorfees,
in prejudice of the laft onerous indorfee: But, after the term of payment is
elapfed, and the money is not paid in terms of the acceptance, the debtor in
the bill is confidered as in a tate of bankruptcy, and no merchant will give va-
lue for fuch bill: It may be taken in fecurity of debt, in the fame way as an

affignation to a decreet, or any other ground of debt, but will not be taken as

a bag of money. The indorfee, in this cafe, trufts folely to the faith of the

indorfer, nor is he tied down to any of the rules of negotiation; if the bill is

not paid, he retirns it upon the indorfers, and gives himfelf no further trouble;

he is, in effed, a truitee for the indorfers; and therefore, he cannot complain,
if every legal objedion, competent againft the indorfers, is pleaded againfthim.

Nor does it make any difference, whether the non-payment has been owing to

No 198.
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